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D. Hall, Beaufort River 
1. To attain the maximum wheat yields for 
a given site and season and to assess the 
physical and biological constraints 
determining that yield. 
2. To determine the effects of time of 
planting, nitrogen nutrition and Septoria 
control on yield. 
Red-brown gravelly loam 0 - 30cm over 
bright red clay. Original vegetation 
White gum, she oak, jam. Cleared approx-
imately 90 years, very fertile, fallowed 
August 1978. 
Treatments: A split-split plot design with spraying for Septoria 
control vs no spraying as main plots, three planting times as 
sub-plots and three nitrogen rates as sub-sub plots. 
Fertilizer: Basal dressing of 250 kg/ha Superphosphate Cu, Zn, 
Mo No 2 plus 7.5 kg/ha Mnso4 topdressed across the plots prior to seeding. All plots sown with 100 kg/ha Agras 18:18 drilled 
with the seed. 
N1 - 100 kg/ha Agran 34:0 at 3 weeks 
N2 - 150 kg/ha Agran 34:0 at 3, 6 & 9 weeks 
N3 - 800 kg/ha Osmocote 18.2.6.10 
drilled before seeding 
Variety: Egret, sown at 60 kg/ha. 
Planting Dates: P1 
P2 
P3 
24 May 1979 
12 June 1979 












Weed Control: P1 sprayed Linuron50 . at .900 g/ha product in 
100 I/ha water on 13 June (3-4 leaf stage) to control capeweed 
and staggerweed. · 
Insect C.ontrol: P1 and P2 sprayed Rogor 30?6 at 70 ml/ha on 
26 June to control Lucerne Flea. 
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Septoria Sprayin~: Captafol 2.0 kl/ha of 80% powder plus 
Thiabendazole 1. l/ha of 45% W/v solu.tion. Sprayed fortnightly 




all plots (72) 








Root disease levels 
Septoria leaf damage 
RESULTS . . 
" " " 
" II II 
Sprayed only (36) 
" " " II " " all plots (72) 
- N2 sprayed only (12) 
·- " " " " 
Plant Density - plants/m2 
N1 N2 N3 
P1 139 137 146 
P2 150 153 154 
P3 171 163 164 






8 x 0.25m2 quadrats per plot. Figures are means for the 









No of Plants 
Assessed 
Take-all incidence % 
24 May* 
12 June** 










































































Date Initiation An thesis Mature* 
Sown Date Days Date Days Date Days 
24 May 2/8 70 1/10 129 20/11 180 
12 June 16/8 64 10/10 119 28/11 168 
6 July 29/8 55 18/10 105 11/12 158 
* Grain fully hard. 
79KA17/3669EX 
(0.5 m2/plot, N2 treatment only) Quadrat harvested 
Date Dals Drl W~ight gLm2 Leaf Area Index 
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 
7/7 44 8.6 0.22 
24/7 61 42 29.3 21.4 - o.67 o.49 
7/8 75 56 32 111 80.3 12.6 2.87 1. 97 0.28 
21/8. 89 70 46 236 187 47.8 5.22 4.82 1.35 
6/9 105 86 62 424 353 187 6.47 7.92 4.94 
19/9 118 99 75 704 665 355 5.58 6.84 4.67 
1/10 130 111 87 893 818 540 6.65 6.22 6.68 
18/10 147 128 104 1058 936 684 2.73 3.54 4.59 
1 /11 161 142 118 1123 996 738 o.oo 0.70 1.40 
14/11 174 155 131 1099 1018 o.oo o.oo o.oo 
19/12* 1045 922 670 
* Harvest (3 x 0.33m
2 quadrats/plot) 
Date Days Tiller Number/m2 
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 
7/7 202 
24/7 343 427 
7/8 784 959 435 
21/8 851 1292 1020 
6/9 478 958 1235 
19/9 583 775 903.11 
1/10 329 610 914 
18/10 323 444 253 
1/11 365 393 306 
14/11 321 317 
19/12* 331 345 301 




Quadrat harvest* (3 x 0.33m2 quadrats/plot) 
Total Grain Head ·Grain 1000 Harvest 
D.W Yield No2 N~ Gr.wt kg/ha kg/ha /m Im g 
P1 N1 10560 4257 337 12560 34.00 o.4o 
N2 10152 4119 328 12157 33.95 o.41 
N3 10640 4139 328 12582 32.85 0.39 
P2 N1 9580 3719 358 11787 31.55 0.39 
N2 8637 3055 326 10304 32.80 0.36 
N3 9430 3563 351 13019 29.10 0.38 
P3 Nt 7018 2613 316 9324 28.30 0.37 
N2 6378 2334 271 7603 30.73 0.37 
N3 6705 2822 . 316 9367 30.10 0.39 
Mean values for·each planting time 
P1 10451 4172 331 12433 33.60 o.4o 
P2 9216 3446 345 11703 31.15 0.38 
P3 6700 2590 301 8765 29.71 0.38 
* Results from plots sprayed to control Septoria. 
Harvester Yields 
Harvested Area = 25 m x 1. 42 m = 0.0036 ha. 
N1 N2 N3 -x 
Sprayed 
3633 3491 P1 3439 3401 
P2 3183 2827 3152 3054 
P3 2494 2238 2564 2432 
-·x 3103 2835 3039 2992 
Unsprayed 
.,,. 
P1 3764 3509 3725 3666 
P2 3223 3269 3361 3284 
P3 2905 2642 2888 2812 
- 3297 x 3140 ,3325 3254 
.e 
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Rainfall (mm) Wandibirrup (D. Hall), Beaufort River 
1979 
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct 
1 0.5 0.2 0.2 
2 0.8 0.5 0.2 6.4 
3 ! 1. 5 1. 5 
4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.8 
5 0.5 0.2 1. 5 0.2 
6 4.6 0.5 
7 " 14.o 3.0 0.2 ff ! 0.5 1.8 
9 I 6.4 0.5 1. 0 
10 1.5 0.8 6.4 
11 7.6 0.5 1. 0 4.1 
12 4.6 
13 0.2 0.5 
1.51 14 2.5 2.0 
15 6.9 3.61 30.5 0.2 
16 I 9.4 1. 3 
17 j 1. 5 4.3 5.8 
18 I 1. 3 19 l 2.5 6.4 20 0.8 2.5 6.9 0.81 21 5 .1 I 17.8 1.0 14.0 4.6 22 2.0 '18. 5 I 
23 8.9 6.9 1. 0 I 2.5 24 4.8 3.8 2.0 2.0 I 3.6, 25 1. 3 4.6, ~ 26 j 2.0 ' 2.0 0.2 0.5; 
27 I 1. 5 0.2 I 1. 3 
28 I t 0.8 7.1 l -.~ 
29 l I 0.5 i 4.3 6.1 ! ii-
! ~ 
i 
30 l i 0.5 31 I I I t ! I 
I 
TOTAL 7.6 7 .1 10.7 13.2143.6 34.6 66.3 45.0 52.3 17.9 
' 
Year Total = 324.4 mm May - October = 259.7 mm 
























1. First planting damaged by Lucerne Flea in mid-June, set 
back an estimated 2 weeks. No other insect problems 
were experienced. 
2. Weed control excellent overall, a few capeweed plants 





Take-all incidence very low (see ratings) and Septoria 
leaf diseases insufficient to cause any difference in 
yield be~ween sprayed and unsprayed plots. 
Yields were outstanding from the 25 May seeding. This 
was due to both higher grain numbers -- (bigger heads') and 
heavier grains. Tillering may have been reduced by the 
~-.Luc'erne Flea damage. The later plantings had lower 
fgr~i:n numbers and grain weights, dry conditions in 
. · Qctober; probably restricted grain development more at 
·these p].,anting times. 
_- ,<;n?.~;:;~y·_$g~-~ .nio~_stµre ·.measurements 
' ;,,:" . to,. oe .. analysed. 
. .'-"·: -'.~··;:> ... >.'..'·\: .. :,, .. _:~.~.-- '"_::-.(~.:~·:-~·:.•:;:<·~:/:.~:.:'.<. /' ·".', ·.:· :r-·~ .. ·> .. 
from the trial have still 
- . ·. -~'.: ... 
. . ~ . ' . ~ ·:· :, 
!'•' 
.' .. \·: .. ·· 













Wongan Hills Research Station (8 Home) 
1. To attain the maximum wheat yields 
for a given site and season and to 
assess the physical and biological 
constraints determining that yield. 
2. To determine the effects of time 
of planting, nitrogen nutrition and 
Septoria control on yield. 
Wongan Loamy Sand, sown to lupins 
in 1978. 
Treatments: A split-split plot design with spraying for Septoria 
control vs no spraying as main plots, three planting times as 
sub-plots and three nitrogen rates as sub-sub plots. 
Fertilizer: Basal dressing of 250 kg/ha Superphosphate Cu, Zn 
Mo No 2 plus 7.5 kg/ha Muso4 topdressed across the plots prior to seeding. All plots sown with 100 kg/ha Agras 18:18 drilled 
with the seed. 
N1 - 75 kg/ha Agran 34:0 at seeding 
N2 - 150 kg/ha Agran 34:0 at 4,8 & 12 weeks 
N3 - 800 kg/ha Osmocote 18.2.6.10 
drilled before seeding 
Variety: Gamenya, sown at 60 kg/ha. 
Planting Dates: P1 
P2 
P3 
25 May 1979 
5 June 1979 












Weed Control: Stubble burned 22/3, skim ploughed 27/3, re-
ploughed 17/4. Sprayseed 3 l/ha + Dicamba 500 ml/ha prior to 
each seeding. Sprayed with Brominil M 1.4 l/ha on 22/6, 
Tribunal D {P1, P2) 6/7 and (P2, P3) 24/7. Whole trial 
sprayed with Hoegrass 1.0 l/ha on 24/7. 
Insect Control: Site sprayed with 2 l/ha DDT 50% included in 













Root disease levels 
Septoria leaf damage 
RESULTS 
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all plots (72) 
N2/Sprayed only (12) 
ti II II II 
II " II II 
Sprayed only (36) 
II ti ti 
II II II 






N2/Sprayed only ( ) 













Time of ·Rep No of Plants Take-all Incidence % 
Sowing No Assessed Nil L M s 
1 85 100 0 0 0 
24 May 2 61 100 0 0 0 3 71 100 0 0 0 
4 89 100 0 0 0 
1 92 100 0 0 .. 0 
12 June 2 90 99 1 0 0 
3 89 100 0 0 0 
4 112 99 1 0 0 
1 94 100 0 0 0 
6 July 2 108 100 0 0 0 
3 95 100 0 0 0 





Date Initiation Anthesis Mature* 
Sown Date Days Date Days Date Days 
25 May 14/9 112 25/10 153 
5 June 20/9 107 30/10 147 
21 June. 29/9 100 3/11 135 
* No green tissue remaining. 
Plant Dry Weights, Leaf Areas and Tiller numbers. 
Date Dais Dri Weight gLm2 Leaf Area Index 
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 
22/6 28 5.3 
6/7 42 31 20.5 5.2 
24/7 60 49 33 83.0 45.2 7.6 1. 61 1. 01 0.17 
1/8 68 57 41 117 65.8 11. 1 1.81 1.16 0.17 
13/8 80 69 53 196 144 47 .1 1.86 1.84 0.75 
28/8 95 84 68 364 297 168 2.91 3.03 2.57 
11/9 109 98 82 580 503 336 3.03 2.67 
24/9 122 111 95 722 612 528 1. 66 2.99 3.58 
9/10 137 126 110 682 640 587 0.96 1.54 2.52 
22/10 150 139 123 697 668 625 o.oo o.4o 0.85 
8/11 167 156 140 701 671 604 o.oo o.oo o.oo 
* 576 587 554 
* Harvest (3 x 0.33m2 quadrats/plot) 
Date Dais Tiller NumberLm2 
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 
22/6 
6/7 
24/7 324 351 121 
1/8 342 337 123 
13/8 300 . 376 290 
28/8 316 329 552 
11/9 310 327 268 
24/9 
9/10 282 315 338 
22/10 311 333 320 
8/11 
* 266 279 280 




Quadrat Harvest* (3 x 0.33m2 quadrats/plot) 
Total Grain Head Grain 1000 Harvest 
D.W. Yield No2 No2 Grain Wt Index kg/ha kg/ha /m /m g 
P1 N1 5650 1864 250 8015 23.26 0.33 
N2 5495 1769 270 8652 20.45 0.32 
N3 6130 2060 277 9239 22.30 0.34 
P2 N1 5665 1907 260 8419 22.65 0.34 
N2 5975 1937 299 9245 20.95 0.33 
N3 5968 2212 278 10216 21.65 0.34 
P3 N1 5282 1966 . 261 8108 24.25 0.37 
N2 5560 1871 287 8723 21.45 0.34 
N3 5770 2101 291 8867 23.70 0.36 
Mean values for each planting time 
P1 5758 1898 266 8635 22.00 0.33 
P2 5869 2018 279 9293 21.75 0.34 
P3 5538 1980 280 8566 23.13 0.36 
* Results from plots sprayed to control Septoria. 
Harvester Yields 
N1 N2 N3 -x 
Sprayed 
P1 1656 1872 2070 1866 
P2 1823 1781 1844 1816 
P3 1844 1757 1934 1845 
- 1774 1803 1949 1842 x 
Unsprayed 
P1 1906 1768 1868- 1847 
P2 1806 1764 1906 1825 
P3 1736 1694 1667 1699 
- 1816 1742 1814 1790 x 
Harvested Area = 40 m x 1.8 m = 0.0072 ha 




Rainfall (mm) Wongan Hills Research Station 
1979 
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Year total = 295.6 mm May - October = 185.2 mm 






1. No insect problems experienced and broadleaf weeds effectively 
controlled by spraying. Septoria· leaf spot incidence insuff-
icient to affect yields. 
2. Little effect of time of planting on either total dry matter 
or grain yield. Crop received about 70% of the average May-
October rainfall with a very dry September-October. Perhaps 
the distribution of rainfall allowed a similar pattern of 
water use, and total water use by each planting time. 
3. There is probably a significant effect of Nitrogen regime 
on grain yield. Osmocote (N3) consistently yielded more 
than either single (N1) or repeated (N2) dressings of Agran 
34:0. The cont~nuous source was most effective in increasin~ 
grain numbers/m but only reduced grain weights slightly ~ 
compared to N1. Repeated (N2) applications although 
increasing grain numbers above N1, led to much reduced 
grain weights. The single application (N1) although producing 
the lowest grain numbers had the highest grain weights. 
4. Soil moisture levels were recorded throughout the trial and 
will be used with a water balance to attempt to explain the 
results. 
